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Regimental Headquarters 
Royal Anglians in the 
News 

A Royal Anglian Private, 
Injured by the IRA, Drives 
Across 42 Counties in 24 
Hours 
http://www.cobseo.org.uk/news/a-royal-
anglian-private-injured-by-the-ira-drives-
across-42-counties-in-24-
hours/?utm_source=rss 
 

Royal Anglian soldiers star 
in Christmas video from 
Afghanistan 
http://www.itv.com/news/anglia/update/2
013-12-23/royal-anglian-soldiers-star-in-
christmas-video-from-afghanistan/ 
 

Christmas message for 
Torquay military wife Ky 
http://www.torquayheraldexpress.co.uk/
VIDEO-Christmas-message-Torquay-
military-wife-Ky/story-20358002-
detail/story.html 
 

Afghan based soldiers from 
Sleaford share festive cheer 
http://www.sleafordstandard.co.uk/news/
local/afghan-based-soldiers-from-
sleaford-share-festive-cheer-1-5770037 
 

Lincolnshire Poachers spend 
Christmas in Afghanistan 
with other soldiers 
http://www.scunthorpetelegraph.co.uk/Li
ncolnshire-Poachers-spend-Christmas-
Afghanistan/story-20371879-
detail/story.html 
 

My Passion With Stephen 
Davies 
http://www.yorkshirepost.co.uk/business
/business-news/my-passion-with-
stephen-davies-1-6356084 

 

Regimental Headquarters is delighted to 
welcome Maj (Retd) Rhett “Corky” Corcoran 
to the Keep in Bury St Edmunds.   
 
He was commissioned from the Pompadours 
into the Military Provost Service, where he 
served as the Adjutant and Second in 
Command.  His responsibilities will grow to 
include Media and Comms, so the Castle 
Magazine, the websites and soon this 
Newsletter! 

The Viking Family Support Group Carol Service Sunday 15 Dec 
13 
Alison Burgess again led the Carol Service held in the Regimental Chapel in St 
Mary’s Church in Bury St Edmunds.  Her loyal supporters from the Regimental 
Family provided seasonal mulled wine and mince pies to a congregation which 
increases each year.  

 
 
The London Gazette December 2013 records: 
Lt Col RCJ Goodin OBE 507444 retires 17 September 2013 
Maj MR Evans 548903 retires 7 September 2013 
Lt JRP Heugh 25212917 to be Captain 16 October 2013 
Lt GP Ship 30118845 to be Captain 16 October 2013 
Cpl DI Styles 25090623 has been awarded the Long Service and Good Conduct 
Medal 
Cpl CD Catchpole 24829304 and Cpl LW Newitt 25181912 have been 
awarded the Volunteer Reserves Service Medal 

 
 
The New Years Honours List – Meritorious Service Medal 
The Regiment offers warm congratulations to:  
WO2 Darren Aubrey Farrell, 24898571 – 2 R ANGLIAN 
WO1 Andrew Robin Craig Faupel MBE, 25030362 – 1 R ANGLIAN 
WO2 David Andrew Grice, 24910507 – 2 R ANGLIAN  
WO2 Keith Nieves Y Gordo, 25006499 – 1 R ANGLIAN 

 
 
Diary Dates 
12 Jan – Chapel Sunday Warley 
02 Feb – Chapel Sunday Warley 
07 Feb – Royal Norfolk Regiment Chapel Meeting, Norwich Castle 
28 Feb – Royal Norfolk Regiment United Charities/County Committee 
meeting, Norfolk Club 
28 Feb – Royal Norfolk Regiment Museum Meeting, Shire Hall 
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1st Battalion (The Vikings) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

December has been a fast and frantic month for 
Battalion HQ as they tied up all the loose ends 
for the VIKINGS deployment to Kenya in the NY 
and undertook a week -long Battle Group 
CAST.  CAST this year was conducted in 
Catterick at CAST (N) and focused on our ability 
to plan and execute operations primarily using 
the ComBAT Command and Control tool.  The 
whole week flashed by with some late nights and 
some fast and furious moments but overall the 
training event was a real success with a 
relatively new team managing some really 
positive results.  This strong performance has set 
the bar high for Kenya but there's no reason we 
can't build on it and give the whole Battle Group 
some really decent support as we fight our way 
across the savannah of the Kenyan Highlands in 
January. 

The CO delivers orders to his company commanders 
 
A (Norfolk) Company have been away on exercise this month with a bit of a twist.  The deployment to Kenya in 
January will involve a trail integration of Army Reserve troops from across the Army.  The major contingent 
however will be from 3 PWRR who are the Army Reserve partners to The VIKINGS under A2020.  A full platoon 
will deploy with us in January and they will come under the command of A (Norfolk) Company and they joined A 
Company on a full company exercise on Salisbury Plain to get some early integration before we all fly in the New 
Year.  The exercise was a great success and it looks like the relationship between the two Bn's is going to be a 
strong one.  Good signs for A2020. 
 
By the time this goes to print, the Battalion will be on the ground in Kenya.  The exercise should be a fantastic 
opportunity for the whole Battle Group and should set the groundwork for our transition to contingency 
operations inside the A2020 framework.  The CO wants us to get back to our roots as a tough, aggressive Light 
Role Infantry Battalion, Kenya will provide the perfect area to make this happen. 
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2nd Battalion (The Poachers) 

 

This month saw the Lashkar Gah Training Centre successfully transferred to the ANSF and D Company will soon 
be enjoying POTL. A & B Company celebrated Christmas in Lashkar Gah whilst C Company prepares for what will 
prove to be an exciting 2014. We would like to thank our families and friends and the ROG for their continued 
support and we wish you all a Happy New Year.  
 

         
 
A Company (MOB LKG) 
The month began with A Company supporting the transfer of the LTC, with various mounted patrols to extract 
equipment. The final stage saw 3 Platoon provide protection whilst the last members of D Company extracted.  
On a social side, we have celebrated both the Austin Dinner and Christmas. Soldiers began Christmas Day with a 
fancy dress run around the MOB, before enjoying a Christmas lunch served by the Officers, SNCOs and Warrant 
Officers. 

 
B Company (OCCP) 
After two months of getting to know our role, we are now fully into our stride. Capt Rob Purse has ensured that 
our joint operations room is working efficiently and effectively and is putting his language skills to good use.  Cpl 
Stocks and Pte Burgess have our communications systems running well and maintain the link to the outside world.     
We are all looking forward to R&R, but we keep busy working with the Afghans which means life certainly isn’t dull! 

 
C Company  
With the UK in the midst of a stormy winter C Company relocated to Camp Bastion and completed RSOI. A 
number of soldiers remained for a while longer to conduct further training courses before returning to the UK just 
in time for Christmas. We eagerly await 2014 which will see us return to Afghanistan. 

 
D Company (Lashkar Gah Training Centre) 
On 14 December the LTC was transferred to the ANSF and D Company began the journey back to the UK. This 
saw some particularly long hours in Camp Bastion bringing vehicles and equipment back to a ‘like new’ standard so 
they can be redeployed to the UK. We look forward to POTL with our families and wish those still deployed a safe 
tour. 
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3rd Battalion (The Steelbacks) 

 

A Green Text Box – Text Style: ‘Box Heading’ 
 
Some body text – text style: ‘Body’. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, 
sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate 
velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat 
nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio 
dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue 
duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.  
 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, 
sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate 
velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat 
nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio 
dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue 
duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.  
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, 
sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate 
velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat 
nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio 
dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue 
duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
December saw the Battalion complete it’s last training event of 2013.  Exercise STEELBACK SPIRIT held at West 
Tofts camp included an individual training focus as soldiers conducted C-IED and Medical lessons in the field.  
Lectures on Operational law and Values and standards were also completed along with a Navex.  
 
Alongside training, the Battalion took the opportunity to host GOC Support Command - General Rob Nitsch, 
celebrate Christmas, hosting a traditional soldier’s Christmas lunch served by the Officers and Seniors mess and an 
Officers to Sergeants mess function.  Celebrations continued as the Battalion enjoyed a Christmas party with live 
band. 
 
After both the training and celebrations finished the Battalion gathered at Stanford church to enjoy a carol service 
dispersing for Christmas leave. 
 

 

During the coastal flooding in Norfolk the CO, Trg Maj and RSM were dispatched to provide the Military Liaison 
to Norfolk’s Gold Command. The team assisted in the co-ordination of the Light Dragoons in Great Yarmouth 
who assembled flood defences to protect the town from the sea. 
 
The Battalion also provided support for the Fire Brigade strikes over the Christmas period– known as Op 
FODIENT.  We await feedback from the Fire Brigades Union as to whether this will continue in 2014… 
 
And finally, a contingent of 15 Steelbacks will be joining the Vikings in Kenya in January – we wish them every 
success. 


